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For Sale In Astoria Only by the

EGLIPSE HARDWARE CO.
AHTOMIA, ORBOOIN

Book Bargains
iOO Cloth Hutim It.u.kH, C.km

TitlcH, Binding and Authors. for $1
Just the Kind for These Lonjj Winter Evenings

Five-Volum- e Sets Kipling,
l 7E nt

und other good authors

WHO

5

Pop

GRIFFIN &

BISCUIT COMPANY'S

Macaroons, Walnut Creams,
Arrowroot, High Teas,

And Many Others, Fresh and Crisp.

RALSTON'S HEALTH FOODS,
-A- LL VARIETIES

" FISHER'S REST " CORVAILIS FLOUR

CHASE & SANBORN'S FINE COFFEES

ROSS, HIGQINS & CO.

Fishing Supplies

Headquarters

LOWEST PRICES.

Foard 0 Stokes Co.

A LONG RO W

Brokerage,

Insurance Shaping.

Superior
Ranges

THEM

Ku.l,IIolmtH,ncnty,Mf.ltlo

REED

AMERICAN

Of our now and up-to-da- te Air-

tight Heaters are still on hand.
Wo figured on considerable cold
weather and purchased an un-

usual quantity; but the weather
lias moderated, consequently sales

1 aro over
W J. SCUlIVf stockod and must have the room

rom now 011 1C8 splendid heat
431 BOND STREET, ine stoves will bo sold at a reduc

UeUeea Ninth and Teotti Streets tlOl) of 20 per cent FOR CASH

C. J. TRENCHAR
Commission.

and

The

ARE

Cuitom House Broker.
ASTORIA, ORE

Aaaot W. F. AOcu, and Paclflo fcxpreta Co I.

TWO MORE GREAT

RAILROAD DEALS

Atchison to Be Brought Into Har-

mony With U. P. and S. P.

MANY LINES WILL COMBINE

Moit el Oreit Roads of Soiilkweil lo Be

Llaked Toitiber -- Tkere Will Be No

Radical Cbaaici It Policy ol

Soatbera Pacific.

NEW YORK, Feb 2. --The Mull and
Kxpn a uya:

The Southern Pacific dial repr aented
an outlay of $"0,000,000, all i.f wh'c-l- i

was pulil In cash. While I hi- - purchise
of the b luthcrn I'urltw In the gnat- -

"Hi J ul that liaa ever been innu'n ed, .

time In aiwlher gieut alliance hatcn- -

IMC which- will carry "community of
inl'-nmi- one step further.

It tun be stated in authority Ihul ;

the Atchison a lo be brought In close
uiiitiuiiy with the Southern ami Union

Pacific In precisely the same way u i

tin' New yik Central and l''ntiiyl- - I

the

It

n'
thu

the

V

VHi l.i have handx. tln end- - the ptirch.iw '.he rty. Ask
f.,r .ill cliumea rate din-le- d If th-- ' bill Introduced Thur-da- y

bet -- en two tlu Virginia legilutur-- .
j h(1(I sov- -

a : Hie Newa and
lomb ; iul. tly formed k (.'.in pany mil any

will mi or then.' wag way conoei t- -

aymenia: AtclilHon; St. Ioula and Han
Friim lnco; M uoiirl, KunNin utid Tex- -

aa, MlkaouH Pacific and Texiw P.k IMi .

At.hbton la to be thv main
of the second big nyatem and i( will
hitvc "iitrame Into b th Chicago and
Han Fr inclaco.

ntre.-- t ban It that the greater
I'tibui Pacific ayatem will luive lean-
ing toward Vanderbilt onniction and
that Wm. K. Vanderbilt la und rntooil
to be the chief fiutor .

If no the marka the coiiHum-natio- n

of great Vanderbilt tyntctn
from ik. an to nxna. ,

NO CHANOH IN POLICY.

BAN FIlANClSCn, Feb.
C. M. Hays, of the Southern Pacinc
Compai.y, when afked he thought
the sale of the controlling inlctem in
Ilia .i, n, lA Ik.. 1 1 .. fwl ... .....11

cate Important and...anngen,..,,, .

In Southern Paxll'c affairs
far a the public 1 concerned.
What difference docs It make the
public a be by
one man Its voting stock
be held by a hundred different Inter-ea- t,

ao I managed In ac-

cordance with a brtd and liberal imlicy
which the beat InteriHts-i-f
the public a much a the of
the

"I do not look for any startling
changes In conditions a result the

of ownership. The Southrn
Pacific will go ahend very as If

change had taken place. Its Inter-eft- s,

in a traffic are pretty well
and are not be disturbed by

any nw or revolutionary In
fact, I do not material mlnii ter, had

of San Francisco and
t'nllfornla will not perceive, by any

Indication, there has been
hnnge of ownership.

"I do not think the sale means one
set of for the Union
and Southern The two roads
are big properties and can best he han-
dled by separate sets of officer as
present."

Referring his own pinltlon, Mr.
Hnva said he had no reason
that It would be dinturbed. He aid he
wiw on of the
announced members the purchasing
syndicate, and spoke of Mr,
Harrltnan's ability as rallroud man.
President Hays the night In his

car at Oakland and Mimed this
morning on a tour of Inspection of the
western of the Southern

William H. Crocker, speaking of the
big deal, said:

The Vanderbilt railroad and steam
Interests now have a direct

line between Hamburg and Hong Kong
across the American continent. What-
ever the Vanderbilts do they do well,
nnd It Is possible to Improve the

service at the Bnuthitn Pacific rad
tht new controlli will do it. With
hi' Increased connection of

Pacific, Hun Francisco stands In u

fair way of rapidly Improving In

an a shipping po.nt."
V'lc-- l'r Hlii J. 0. Htubba, of

ttu- - wh In a warm
personal friend of Mr. Hurrlman, raya

llii' "f ownership of the roud
wu IiIk a surprise to htm as v. tin

lo til"' oth'T ofllcliilM of tin; load.
It la expected thul 11. L Hunt. n

will retire an a director and firs:
of the company at the

meeting In April next.
According to '. !' Huntington' will,

IllM Widow wan lift tWO-thlrd- of Hllrhr. la lh PUtutnlt Pnifr..
hla Kouthtrn Pacific mock and hlx

phew, H. K, Huntington, the remain-

ing third. In round numtra, late
niugnate had nix hundred thousand of

2.X)0,(KiO har( of Sotitl.ern Pacific
Htixk. II. lluntlngton'a portion wa.
therefore, 2iW.0OO aharea. rn the iiup-pom- d

hnali of a fhare, he jp't
Mra. ('. P. Huntington on the

mi rue hurt rcaU $Z2,0O0.0').

TRL'HT.

Combination Will lie a
(.'apltnl St'Xk of 8n.lO.00.

NI.W VOUK. Feb. t Th.- - Trtbun-nny- i:

Charlea It. Flint vlile. ltichmon.1.
Va., r'lcntly li:wct th- - p:nnt of

the Pr.gK Shipbuilding foinpany of

that city, with a view of negotiating
Joln-- d nby f r f pn.p

ing tlinc of n

th- - cotnpane.
I'uiiheini.ir". gT-- at Southwestern Shipbuilding

ii itlon being Drydix to Hell to
which take In me all of j crpoiutlon. In any

The atem

Wall
a

deal
a

If

own"d

stockholders?

much

look

that

terms friendship
of

spent

Third

HHIPVAUD

ed with UK lroi.K.''I aiuiyai! truxt
Mr. Flint ald he could glv out

l.iformntion on the aubje, t .

It la known tint Mr. Flint for sev-

eral haa making effort

to niak- - a combination of large Ameri-

can shipyard. No deflnlt.- - announce-nien- t

of the progrefc of the enterprise
h.i been made the mating of
shipbuilding Hlchmond.
held several ago, but It known

lh it negotiations thla -- nl ar-- ad-

vancing in a satisfactory matinr.
to the amount of sr-c-

of the new company will be lG0.000.eo0.

is undcrstixHl the new corp trn-tlo- n

will nt entr into a vigorous
the "iamp Shipbuild-

ing t'onipuny although the latter will

be Its principal competitor.

I U fO O I S T I'ONVKliT K

would lead to change of j ,. Quantity of Heen
or policy, said: Wn,sky n Sia,7old

I see no product of any marked
change so

interest
to
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or whether

long aa it
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ST. JOSEPH, M.. Feb. 2 A special
to the Pally News Miya lha: at H'a-watii-

Kuusjs, today a I'lrg- - quantl-l- y

of Ih-- t and whisky belonging to
druKgl.n E. J. EL'holtx was destroyed
on .i Kvati'old erected In the main street
of the town.

Evangelist Alexander and William
been conducing revival mect-ing- h

in Hlawathi for s veral weeks,
having rade 400 converts. Among ;r.ese

is Eicholtx

PUNISHMENT FOR PRINCES.

Diplomats In China Relieve Banishment
Severe Enough.

Pf KIV. Feb. 1. M. Defiirrs, the Rus- -

for any Mnn a three-hou- r con- -

a

r

a

will

I

)

feience with L Hung Chang this af-

ternoon.
The foreign diplomats believe that It

Is urgent that they should hold out for
no punishment for the princes beyond
Lanixhmetu M. DeCiers has stated
that Russia will not consent to the ex --

cutlon of Prince Tua'V

ALASKAN INSANE.

Will lie Cured for in the Oregon
Asylum.

WASHINGTON. 2. The secre-

tary of the interior has approve! the

contract between the gi vernor i f Alas- -

ka and the state of Oregon for the care
and treatment In the Oregon Insane
asylum of insane persons in the dis-

trict of Alaska.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND.
Walla, 5.1Vr'.G.

Feb. 2. Wheat. Walla

PRICE OF SILVER.

NFW YORK. Feb. 2. Silver, W.

REMOVAL SALE
Commencing Monday, February 4, we shall make the fol-

lowing prices; Iron Beds with Brass Knobs, Iron Beds
with Full Brass Rail, $6. Extension Tables, $4.25 and up-
ward. Our Combination Book Cases and Writing Desk
we make a 20 per cent discount from regular prices. Par-
lor Chairs Reduced in price. On Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum,
Window Shades, we give 10 per cent from regular prices,
which includes, Sewing, Laying and Paper.

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON

FINAL HOMAGE

PAID TO QUEEN

London Streets Filled With People

of All Nationalities.

THIRTEEN HUNDRED INJURED

Preildeal McKlaley aid Eatlre Cab.

Inel Atteoded Memorial Ser-

vice li Waikla(toi.

IjNION, Feb. 2. "It haa tecn a
great r'lrn," apke Mr. lialfour In hl

eulogy before the houw- - of common,
"ind it nan a happy ending."

Al! LonP;n and thoufanda from the
remote vlllagen oame .ind added their
final homage to the 'iuen today In her
capital ard. aiurlly, an Mr. lialfour
"uifl. th end of her reign, which In

new pan'c! in'o hbtory, was happy.

i, p c lemnity filled all hearts. There
ah grief the feeling that

oi. e of the empire h great liiMituilonH
wis mlxing but no such w.rnw an
Kjrrounde'l the cotilna of Lincoln and
'J.irfi. Id, ut off before their work af

done. Kvery one felt that Inevltabl- -
put-- a In empowering ,,,.(lt with their

have

State

Feb.

Mtelgn. that her parsing hul been as
happy as her life was useful. They
gathered to honor her In memory rath-
er than to n.ourn her log.

Aj Queen Vi torla was the exemplar
it the solid virtues and aspirations of
the lives of the middle class of Eng-

lishmen, they fittingly the most
sincere irourners.

All business eeas-d- ; even the drinking
ooums cloed their doers during the
day. The nwspap-T- s suspen led pub-

lication and life In London, like the
rebt of th.e empire, turned from Its

channel and wa forussed up-

on thrce miles of west end streets.
The km? and queen, in a special

sranted Ambassador Choflte and
Embassy White, theigiurn other person'

conclusion of rervlcea at Windsor, I ages had already assembled. The'brll- -
themselves as profoundly

touched by the of sym-

pathy in America.
To th? American, the ceremonials

with all their theatrical trappings of
royalty, wvre not more impressive than
the fv.n"ral of a ohlef magistrate rh

by the people. Kings and princes
beneath silver helmets and wearing
goldbraidcd coats, were men, but the
sigh; of the king riding after the coffin
of his mother and queen, with four oth-

er king and half a hundred of the
highest royalties of European dynas-

ties following, and the hereditary at-

taches of the court, was one never to b?
forgotten.

The popular monnlng was less ge-
nual and ostentatious than it would

have teen in the United States. The

whole ceremonial. Including the mass-

ing of 30.000 troops and the entertaln-Men- t
of all visiting personages was an

admirable example of organiiatn n.

This city tonight has somewhat of a
holiday appearance, thousands parad-
ing the streets. Restaurants and sal-

oons are doing a tremendous business.
Hospitals cared for 1300 person who
were Injured In the crowd.

Political phases are being discussed.
The remarkable predominance, i f Ger-

mans and German influences is note-worth- y.

Emperor William's officers,
soldiers and sailors were more consp

In all the cerenionUs than those
of all other nations together. This had
tlu effect of pot ular zing Germany with
the people, who recently regarded her
as their irost menaolng enemy.

It is evident that Englishmen realize
that Edward's reign begins confronted
by a commercial crisis and political
dangers which give a shadow of anx
iety to there mourning for the queen.

Tonight the queen's body lie in Al-

bert chip'! at Windsor guarded faith-

fully awaiting the last rites. Jt was

at Windsor that the only hitches in
the elaborate program of the day oc-

curred, and these, added to rather than
detracted from the dramatic and pa-

thetic Interest.
The first and most striking was the

intractability of th.? horses attached to
the gun carriage bearing the coffin, j

They struggled in their traces and the
coffin waa almost thrown from the gun
carriage. Lord Roberts asked the king
for pormlrsion to take out the horses
and substitute for them .Jackie who
had come up from Portsmouth a a
guard of honor. This suggestion was
quickly and the last time
Victoria's body was borne before her
subjects it was by her royal "hand-men.- "

The other hitch occurred dining the
rellgicus part of the ceremony. The
service at St. George's chapel was brief
but beautiful. The trembling old Arch- -

bithop of Canterbury, who is almost
blind, had scarcely ended the final bene
diction before he turned to go up the
altar steps. His sight and strength
failed him and he tottered, groped and
was on the jolnt of falling when the
Archbishop of York caught his band
and gently led th venerable prelate' to

the holy table. .There they both knelt,
the greatest dignitaries of England's
church, next in rank to the royal blood,
their heads bowed upon the purple al-

tar cloths,

ALL COCNTKIES P.KPHEHF.NTKD.

LONDON, Feb. 2. For an hour be-

fore the arrival of the procession Pad-din't-

station aa,the center of strik-
ing scenes. There were assembled
tnre. clad In glittering costumes, am-

bassadors, rrinUter and representatives
of every civilised country on the glob.
ATVrg th"m, conspicuous tecau:e of
his absence of ailornment, dressed In
plain block tlothe. waa the American
u'Tib&MJdor.

DISEMBARKATION OF I50DT.

POKTriMOL'TH, Feb. Sir
Charles Sjthan, the flag officer anil
the captain of all ship In the harbor
with other naval officers attended the

of the body, which at
S:i" was carried off the yacht.

The landing plac and the approaches
to the station were heavily draped.
Enormous crowds had gathered. The
royal train left Gosport at 8:53.

ruards were mounted on the warshlpa
and minute guns were fired aa the cof-

fin, borne by bluejackets, was trans-
ferred to the waiting saloon carriage.

ARRIVAL OF BODY.

LONDON, Feb. 2 By 10:30 o'clock
the Victoria station presented a most
animated appearance, princes, sover-
eigns, the headquarters staff, field mar-

shals and state officials, in multi-colore- d

uniforms, having gathered there
to await the arrival of the funeral
train.

At 11 o'clock the royal train was seen
slowly aproachlng the station. All
heads were Immediately bared, and In

a few moments the saloon carriage
bearing the remains of her majesty
reached the platform. The train con-

veying the king and queen. Emperor
William and other royalties was Im

mediately behind that bearing the
iiueen's body.

The king and queen. Emperor Wil-

liam and the princes and other repre-

sentatives immediately alighted upjn
the arrival of the train at the station
and were conducted to a pavilion where
the king of Portugal. Greece and Del- -

Secretary of after and distinguished
the

expressed
manifestations

sanctioned

disembarkation

liant gathering was received by the
king an! queen with the briefest de-

lay.

The coffin was reverently removed by
an officer and twelve grenadiers and
deposited. The pall, with the crown
on a cushion, the xe8alia and the in-

signia of the Garter were placed there-

on, and the procession marshalled ahead
became mobile.

LONDON THRONGED.
LONDON. Feb. 2. The gray dawn of

a London morning, with the sky draped
with fleecy clouds, proclaimed Ideal
conditions for the funeral of England's
queen. The calm serenity of the at-

mosphere was reflected by the crowds
which at daylight began to
at every point of vantage along fhe
route of the royal obsequies.

The early scenes were unlike those
of many spectacular da-- 9 which Lon-

don has witnessed in the past year.
The crowds which so eaily gathered
in the streets this mcrning evinced an
entire lack of feverish unrest and ex-

citement. The great masses of pol'cJ
. ....II l LI.. .1 ,11..(Which UASeuiuicu pnanioni-iiii- e oi me

j grayness of the morning, seemed more
apologetically to tiptoe to their a lotted
stations, as though their presence re-

flected on the solemnity dominating
everywhere.

Never did a concourse of people so
little need either civil or' military' guid-

ance. No man standing by his moth-

er's bier ever needed aimon'tion ltss
than did these hundreds of thousands
of men and women, gathered from all
parts of the kingdom on the funeral
route of their mother, the queen.

The strangest part of all was the
fact that the women seemed to out-

number the men. White-ribbone- d nurs- -

es marked almost every yard, along the
route, just as the Marys of old gath-

ered .beneath the. cross at the greatest
of all spectacles of human grief, so
women today were in the forefront at
the burial of the queen. Troops there
were, to be sure, thousands upon thou
sands, assembling spectre-lik- e out of
the morning mist, their blue black
overcoats and bearskins deepening the
note of mourning pervading everything.

In the great green spaces of Hyde
Park, St. James and others these long
biacK lines stand silhouetted ugamst
th'i. morning sky, solemn, silent and
picturesque, staunchly stemming the
on-rus- h of that endless flood of people
pouring in from every street and ave-

nue. Purple was the tone of the royiM

mourning and this seemed almost a
relief, contrasted with these silent
masses of black-garbe- d crowds. It
was the true note, after all, of the day's
ceremonial, for no one among Eng-

land's heart-strick- people could look
upon the finished life of their queen
with feelings of entire gloom.

The troops began to move less ear
ly than on proclamation day. That was
the day of the official pronouncement
of the authority of the king and the
streets were closed as If by magic and

(Continued on Pafe Four.)

IN SUBSIDY BILL

Almost Entire Session Devoted

to Its Discussion.

NIGHT SESSIONS THIS WEEK

Two Bill ol Special Local laterett

Coatlderatloa la the Na

tktaal Mouse ol Repre

featatlvei.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.-- The senate
met at 11 o'clock today and with the
exception of an hour and a. half at
th.e beginning of the session devoted tho
entire day to the discussion of the ship
subsidy bill.

Turner and Mallory were the speakers
in behalf of the opposition. Turner's
sp.-ec- was based largely upon excrp-tlo- ns

which he had taken to Frye's
criticism of his former speech.

The situation was not changed by
any developments today. The Repub-

licans intend to continue pressing the
uhlpping bill and the lead.rs say that
next week will develop whether or not
the opposition Intend to talk the meas-ui- e

to death.
A great deal depends upon the suc-

cess of the Republicans in holding night,
sessions next weel.. If they show up
with a quorum until late hours for
threo or four nights the opposition
might weaken. The Democrats say
tiiat the Republicans must demonstrate
that they have a majority for the bill
which will "sit up with it' 'and show
tley are determined to pass it.

IN THE HOUSE.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. Representa-
tive Jonea of Washington has Intro-

duced In the house a bill providing that
after January 1, 1903, no foreign vessel
should enter any port of the United
St ttes carrying products other than the
products of the country whose Mag

she flies.
v ,

The house committee on marine and
fisheries has received a letter from
General Dumont, supervising Inspector
of steam vessel, endorsing the bill to
require the inspection of naptha launch-
es and other craft propelled by gas,
naptha, etc., which carry passengers
or freight, without regard to the ton-

nage of the vessel..
The act to be amended fixed the min-

imum limit of tonnage of vessels to
be inspected at fifteen tons. General
Dumont wrote that vessels slightly un-

der fifteen tons on the Western waters
run in competition with the steam ves-

sels carrying passengers and, being ex-

empt from steamboat laws, have made
no provision ff-- r the safety of passen-

gers. He expresses the opinion that the
enactment of the till amending the law
is for the prevention of the loss of life
on gasoline and other motor- vessels.

TILLAMOOK RAILWAY.

Nine Directors and Officers Elected in
Portland Last Night.

PORTLAND. Feb. 2. At a meeting
of the stockholders of the Portland,
Nehalem and Tillamook Railway Co.

tonight, nine directors were elected.
The directors elected the following of--

Icers: President. Col. John McCrack-en- ;
Geo. T. Myers; sec-

retary and attorney, William Held.
Tilt secretary and attorney was au-

thored to Immediately take up the
work of procuring rights of way for
th.e line between Portland and Neha-

lem and Tillamook bay.

ARRESTED AS ACCESSORY.

Kentuckv Farmer of Distinguished
Family Implicated in Murder

Case.

LEXINGTON. Ky., Feb. 2. A special

to the Herald from Eminence says:
lkinett Ripley, of Henry county, was

indicted yesterday as accessory to the
murder of William Gobte and was ar-

rested at his home and carried to
Fiankfort. He Is of a distinguished
family and Is a farmer.

PLANT.

New Enterprise Undertaken by
Crea; Northern Railroad.

the

ST. PAUL, Feb. 2. The Great North-tr- n

today let contracts for machinery
to be used In a remarkable railroad

plant to be erected on Clear-
water lake, ten miles south of Kalls-pei- l,

Mont. The cost of the plant. In
running order, will be about $100,000.

COLONEL SCHOF1ELD DEAD.

WASHINGTON. Feb. '2. --Lieutenant-
Jione-- i acnontiu, wuo uuu in cui-y- ,

today, was a graduate of the military
academy at West Point, finishing hi
course In 1870. He served at various
posts In the West with Ms regiment, the
Second cavalry.


